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The Chicago Times savs the cock that
ought to bo turncdoff Baockr- - grM

Vic AVuaON'p I iocrtv
will noWrfili ifth6ugTit7ldK),uint
value.

. "i . ( -ir is now supposed that a?autT40 jer- -
OIIS Were lost hv --lhfi.lisuxtri.. UkvJ

w

.steam' lip'4fidU

A VEARFi'i, dliery explosion oycured
in Yorkshire, England' List week, result-
ing in lerjos of".iJioutt9 hundred
lives. lTLL Jk-i- .

Win:.,the heir to the JJrazilian throne
was reee n t Ty InVn. Depoul 3 ri d etw,
attended for a fee of over twenty,Uiop-'an-

gold dollars. '

The humorous .skctcht-- s of; southern
haekwixiils t haraekT iulilisled .in the
Vieksbiirg Iferakl, re iiie roda('tioii.bf
.lames II. "Sullivun a 'Vfiing jiiroalii7
from 3ieiiipbi. :. '1

OxeoT the wjtne.ssc- - urtiie ilihvau
ket-- whisk v rin-- i trials Iia, p tte s
evidence. If k UK M'.Oxuih Ptort
asain. Tjiens x It sei4iwf iSiateri for
t lie iK'nitentiary in Milwaukee.

Mch..v attribute JusW.cr4C
ic-r-

lar church --truer crov the QfHo
t l for 1i?k4 !, 'tHtli the regular
hurth-goer- s a wliile ?

Thky wair Uw. extrrfl5Iiit.'prive7
Wis. ) i n'yAnieji t islieir;,flougti

ofeoiigress, l.ut think aid to the Texas
1'ai ifit rai'.nvnl a reckless waste of money. of

'The former iK alofid iiiTpToyeTjt,
the latter witl liciie'fiT the nation.

Tnt; fiartv in Canada who have favored I

;V'

J?Uite W'itJ. this .lioult , vallejj
to have abandoned that' 'iroxh 'n

the recent triumph the hopeH'o long one
has of from the. gtttf,

the I'lJ its ihij.ed direct
through of tho

'MJod save the irnVtVeemeht

HI ft tW V's and
The Uti ps hefe conies

California. Frawisco the exliibitimi Philadel-V- t
says: ivnis jto in vheiv, .temple

itlicr, to gathered Ai
iiiysierioiis manner lHlke.tn tcH

fri t the minl their stanJ. Thecn ilized world Iw
i C A ciimTVjFtVtil 1 p.u4tfme?i Kn each !anl

r snWTl of record

Tinfpearl of tlu-'Gu- lf Calr
thivau-ii- to lie entirely tfititd,"

owing to thi wholesale use of submarine
armor; last year they yiohlcd ' about 1

lo),0Mi worth of pearls ahd $00,000
worth of shells, while this'year's

hardly pav exiHMises.
1

r took the Cherokee nation twi or
tlircejiionths to find out who was elected
chief the last election. ' Charles
Thompson is the man, and he is, full-bbjod- od

Indian, uneducated, speaks
broken English and is classed the
'progressionitts." Jle is ft of i
regular territorial ofgniiizatiod.' ' 4

Tiik French product Of
to 2,ooo,000,0(M) gallons, and it

is calculated that it a canal
three and u feet and three and
half wide4,fil0 miles longr 1
you could drink twenty-fiv- e gallons
minute, it would tak"y)fvne hundred
:md thirty-fiv- e jJays
to drink tin; whole of it

Sr.Nou Ai.o.iui, the, Cuban uguit iu
.ow lotK, iiM receiyiNt a

r Jl'111
amagnay, TTiving account oi t lie opera-

tions of tbe first ami second divisions of
the Cuban army since January lat. The
insurgents have ltccii csiiecinlly siieeess-in- l

iu the euU'fn depart ment and ;dl
i niy has been aide to do U to profec(
plantatitjis at (iiiantananio and Santiago
de CllKi. - t'l !

!i ') . '
Kiif-Pivr-: I. ma it. is n1 haMiig iuh

an easy conquering thc.'Abyssinians
:is was predicted. A dispatch fm Ah-- x

andria states the Egyptian army
litis been surprised, with n 'lartre lossT
King Johaiiiies, the Abyssinian potenate,
is the aggrosso-- ill this war, asbc-ordi-re-

his tnMips to iuvadw iigj ptiauKjil forthf
juirpose of topping thi ldt;fii.RAi.of his
own peoi uici I'luieeiiiraiiiiir tneir at- -

tention on the lordcr

Tin: Supreme court has decided tlie
Union l'acifii- - railroad Citse against the
government. I'y this decibion the com-
pany is excused from payinjrthe govern-
ment

,
any interest or ohoi.4

bonds for thirty years. The aggregate
amount involved in the case and lost to
the government by the decision up-

wards of and naturally
i iioii'h the result . was awaited with
brialliless interest by the stockholders

speculators generally.
i

Tin: Londoii Times has a in e

ilorial on President (J message.
to the part alxuit Spain and

Cuba, the says: " If Spain oyiiuot
suppress the Cuban iciiels,;., it the ,L1ujhI

K- - half while she holds it ;

she not put an end to that institu-
tion which is main of disturlj-:ine- e

; it would be hard to expect tbe
United States to let the work of devasta-
tion proceed unchecked merely out of
regard to the normal severe ign ::uf

p:ain.

Tiik New York papers are burdened
with siirmisi s as to how Tweet! made his
oso.'tiM'. As the cx-1k- ss seven or
cignt steanierj.' to ( selets rom; amL. Ullu
money to by one for bis own use, it is
very likely be off over tbe sea.

Iewoy, Tweed's secreta-
ry, has disapieared with his master,
lie bad talked of going to lJoston the
day I h? fore the disappearance, but he is
not there, and the inference is that ho
has to follow the fortune of" '
Tweed. '

Tin: following comparison of the total
Influx of immigrants at New York iu
tbe last five year?, shows alarming
has become decrease of, traniUsutiff
contribution to the American labor
markets. r .; : ; a)-?- !

for 1S71 22!92S
for l,s7 ..Ji'XiMf- -

liniiiigralioii for lS7t....U-..v..!-...-- . Jt7,S5t
Immigration for ls7 , 1 m,;fc!7
liniiiigration for 1S7," s,"i iji.iO

The German and Irish elements have
fallen nearly fifty per cent., and the
Scandinavians and Italians have shown
equally great projortion of decrease.
Among the most dcsirahle classes of im-

migrants are those from llussia; they
usually money with them and set-
tle upon public lands. They generally
go to the far vest, but a considerable
numlter of families are exjieeted xii in

( 'arolina.

Till: kingdoms and empires whose 'cx- - i

isieiice I as lcf guaranteed by the F.u-ropc-

powers all seem to be a very
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't" arresteJ.. :i

'ii sugar-hous- e boiler

! rloJl lsf Wet, liiaUntly

.a

had vrayT Torky j4 jjring- - to the dogs,
flOtwiUistandig- - thef transfusion of ropi--

ioaa loan into the 'feverwfi blood 'of the
2 . : : - iw jwjtn iuc iuneai war, anu

Kin Gepjge's Grecian .kingdon isUn
such a J 6lVea condition jhat, 's wiid to
fx extremely prybtiMe he ..will retire ' iu
disgust .long, .The itatikuielitjof
that vlas.-d- kingdprn beeu at toggfcl
he;idi with, the forsonit time, ami
the cabinet, i about to ltd impeached for
its opposition titftlus chambef during (lie
last year. Moreover the treapwry is

empty, and the wherewithal to
xeplcnixlt it in wtmt-Htg- ; No one coil Id
blani the Waj for laying jaide the cares

f.tt?i . ftffrfj i

"ill: executive committee of the
AVoodniff agricultural ainl

fi 7sW, f--
!"-

fair of lriitovririatmj hia
JUj-es- s is rejcV f hh' valuable ihrnsa- -

tion, judicious suggestions and iwtcHt- -
Ing statistics relative-t- the condition

;i)uul4.1PeVully rchh by every cltWn
that state. In the concludins; r0Vt?(!n
the address Governor 'Garland sayi?',

fG reit eiFw h'iwr Wv firing K;' by tlib
five hundred

thousand ptfong, with their headqnajr- -

tors !lt Manchester, to establiJi s. direct

will be kept f for i'utuie I Use and' -

LATEST NEWS SUMMARY.w wt n
' M 'i- ;

' I bs W 4shin;ton. i

Fie-siden- t has-ise- nt to the eWltj
a very large nnmber 0 nowi'.'.ai'ions,
all of them beinst tif po'nitments made during
the recess .Anion j. them are the following!
ZarhuriahjpjiMiidlcr.'lo.'bc. .Secretary of Ihtj
Treasury; Christian WiilweVer-,?- ? towa, Min-
ister Resident F. XS'jor; John C. New, oi
Indiana, TrVasiircr of the United States;
CuiUi F. Bnrnh:on, of Kentucky, Assistant
Secretary of the Treasury; John K. Snitli,oi
Ohio, Coiiimissioni-- f f'.'niian Atiairs. These!
oiniiifiot Were confirmed by the .Senate,

at the Kxecutive M"sioii.

It appears from the diplomatic corres
pondence accompanying the President's liies-- j

"""V" v T,ut,,a,., F""'
rrmurm j?iivi .Allirricuu llllllisic..

hreo bundred and
i .. ...... . .

X ihBll'-'stfiHrn- bcimr Jnnds deposited:
fa iniHi 5t4.teelmanw under the awards
of the udxi j :iiuinis.ion, ni r.ffurs inoutlily

:iynifiils in fnlnr. Tbe eorresjiondence of
minlsfeer'itshiii'J'wltli flie secretary of state

(fommences on .(.he fvnrthot KovemWr, 1874,
but contains no dispatches of recent date.

It appears from tbe diplomatic cor-
respondence' accompanying' the president's
iet,':ii" that Jn July last the Venezuelan
govtirnmcnt ;aid tn Uie American miniier
iwelve thoiis-.iilil- . thre'1 hundred and sixty-si- x

pounds storting, tieing funds deposited for
Unnited States claimants under the award of
thu ndNed commission, and offers monthly
payments iu future. The correspondence of
Minister Ciiahing with the secretary of state
commences ojUhe fourth of Xobemhcr, 1874,
but contains no dispatches of recent date.

'TIic secretary .of the treasury lias sent ii

a Cncxat ion to. the .Vicd u Wd J Jc- - tiih ural ;
Wiag: f&ffr&i I1Jlt vai"i

to of reform ""F Wt 'see lie fore

party, which obtained control the cultivated field here, to
troveriimeut and emoluments. thereof lodin to

now sing with much Jnd the-fiiom- Mi?sii-lervo- r,

ijueen.'' "Ppi river? A and

toKto. ftwenty cent pieces havc.J.r(fuU:t.J"l KeUtieir istt
J.iiluie in San 'euteimial at

XoImhIv .want jdia l.s7t', '4 the.
mi ok Uveci3ve tnem.rid" hi::-of- SlAr f Hlut

some tjylipapjKqr hir heliirynd lake
:md back and.tliougli Will
lest t u U Hdrh rion tliM-- to

in bits rtlt our IfansticTTons.''' pcvcry"onc the fannlv, and a
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by departments lie says:
te-t-- t f8,".is,-i7r- department of justice,

'executive proper, $78,400;
of state, agriculture, $251,-8V- r

department, 1 7 1 , 1 ; war
department, iS.x .O, U;i ; navy department
$2?,,7H2,4L,6jB.riof.deii;Mtiiie8t?f

ostofliec lepartmcnf, .'?'.,,sl!-,7- l4 ; grand to- -

$:t1 t,iil2,liiKi.

, The agriettlturar report Tor NoVeinler;
and JVceiit'hei' '"says'tfie Xovember returns'
indicate that the corn crop of 1S75 was one;
of the largest ever grown in the country,!
probably equaling the very large crops of
170 and 1S72. - It is at least one-fourt- h

iirentvr than the crop of lSitfi. Every
of the Union reports some increase. The

potato crop is extraordinary in both product
anil quality of yield. In the districts re
ported, it is one-fourt- h greater than last year.
In the raiuV Section 'tho.swect 'potato crop
suH'ered in yield rtnd fpiatlty from excessive
moisture. In the ( Julf States and west of the
Mississippi dtf yield largely exceeded
last l'h timidity is about average.

The cotton crop will pass the limit of four
million bales. , New England reports a .rood
hay crop, but in other States the quality
was much damaged by The
returns indicate an increase in the tobacco
yield of over per cent, as compared with
last year w hen a partial failure was expert-fflced'.- ..

All the large tobacco States show a
"increase in production, especially

Tennessee aud Keutucky. The year has been
mostly one of disaster to fruit growers. The
buckwheat crop emials that of last year. An
evtraonUiiary increase the Korghum crop
wver last year, is indicated in the Southern
States and in the Mississippi Valley.

Georgia is the only State where dogs
are rot taxed.

The Kentiiclvisiato-grang- o
. , - has- imafr- -

lmously passed resolutions favoring govern-
ment aid to the Texas Pacific.

The November eru , report, w, the,
Memnhis cotton rxchancC docs not. liretiptir i .

mi encouragmg an exninu ns cuner tne
oe October report. .

lNc groes are leaving Tennessee in large,
ambers, sonifpiag and; soina

to Mississippi riitiahjtttic'proisc4arff.
large pay for picklng'cotton.

Bobby Swim, the famous jockey, was
iatfUy. VOtbbcd. inNcw't)rleanti last week.
Uohtn'SR its probably t rider in Amer-
ica, and as always in demand where big
money was at sUtkc. . ; -

The Arkansas senate yesterday 4ased
n bill transferring the' blind institute from
Little Hock to Arkadelphia. A bill also
passed both a charily
hospital at Hot prias i...',. il ;

Col. Basset French, aid Governor
Kemper, has aiblressed a eominuiiieation to
the 8 htKl authorities throughout Virginia 'requesting ibat a collection be taken up in
tne puiuie sehooU on January 10, the birh-da- y

of On. T.obert Lee, h.'r of
the e monument fund.

ixnusiaun gives notice that tbe Jan- - ;

iry interest on the new consolidated bonds
will ie ftio lucre and ew l oik, v. iibnui
-.- .1 ... ..r. .1... . . . ....

iiiu-- r uit i.'iii ltosiaill. lllere 'is

Sl.Jmillplt!au,,

nearly $000,fioO in the treasury t he tfedii
of the interest .

There is much talk ol ' increasing the
prodnction of the banana at the South. The
plants grow well in the worn-ou- t cotton fields
of (Le fiulf States; they a-- e of id gVowth,
they rerJuhfljOck cultivation, and
thert Si always a good market for the

In Putnam county, Tennessee, few
nights since, fonr diagnisid tnetl went to the
house of Ktm'M Allison, and shot and killed
him. An oflieer and jhssb went td arrest two
of , the supposed iwnrdfcrc'f-!!- , Iwo lirotjicrs
named Braswt ll, wheH oOe of th latter shot
dead J; J. All'.-xn- , brotlier of. the murdered
mt, nd one of tlie punse. The Brnswells

on Fairfax plah- -

I'Wntlia,
three men,

morltUly woundin two and scalding a good
many' others, besides doing great dumage to
buildings. ' N'o ' particular rea.spi is assigned
for the accident. The killed and mortally
Vtf&ided are all eojore 4Bcnatf'idj4.otioJl
'theitlpar hoilet s'hiiV1 1'ren'oh Creole 'from
LafdurtMe, tiame unknown. T Fairfax planta-
tion U owned by Sturges)f New York.

A tract of land was recently purchased
in .Virginia, onwhirh frds to be tried r'c i'ui- -

liVailoh ot ttVtJa or iLvaiii UWo. The
party mfckirig t!h JVurchase and experiment,
it i aM,has succeeded in raising a double crop
of,'a very fine quality. The product is being
made up into cigars M ft fd'ttory iw Caroline
con n t.v, V?-.- Vihich are selling an rapidly as
Iney can be majinfactured at $20 per 1,000.

He asserts that the genuine Cuba tobacco can
be; raised in Virginia, and equal la every re-

spect to the original product. Farming lands
areaidlobcoflering at very low prices, and it
Would not be surprising ere long to se? u teal
Havana-,- Of Vfrtiif tttbacco and make in
he nrltti. ,

It is shown by the state census of Sth
recently taken, that her total pop-

ulation has increased daring the iast fire
years from 70V06 to P23,44r-O-f 89 per cehU
This is a startling' losiilt, inasmuch as frorii I

ifW to 1870 (including, of course, the war I

i ij a- . .,. , v i" ni. nu i'.or3 ia.)u 10 . lotio omy o.z per
The conclusion to which the Charles

'ton Xews and Courier comes is, either that
the United States census of 1870 was radi-
cally wrong aud under-estimate- d the ipu-lntio-

or that the oopnlaM shown in 175
is determined rather by the five cents per
capita Oaiil to-t- census takers, than by the
actual population. truth probaU-- lies
between the two alterria'tivei.

Tne report prepared by the Galveston
cfcitiiiber of commerce sums up with startling
effect a general presentation of the great de-

vastation wrought by the late cyclone in
Texas. From lbi Btatetiient, which was
made for transmission to a London commer-
cial association, we leant that the total loss
of life from the inundations and gules a5

three hundred and twenty-one- . Of this the
largest number was reported from Indianola,
ft here more than two hundred persons lost
their lives. Property to the amount of three
million dollars was destroyed. Indianola
was he chief sufferer. This unfortunate towu',
which formerly bad p pupftlalioft of fifteen
hundred-- Is i6w reuiiced to about six huu-lire- d a

inhabitants. It- is proposed to rebuild
the place, as the situation is considered a
good one, except eases of storms of un-

usual severity. . , . , ,

Governor Smith, of Georgia, has ad-

dressed a letter to the people jof that State,
urging them to send delegates to the conven-
tion

to
which will meet In Chicago ou the l'tli.

He says: "To restore our prosperity we must
look to our great national highway of trade,
to the and water lines of the West,
while the other means of transportation
should not be neglected, fhe government
of the United States is the only competent
power to improve and control these, and
they should be maintained as free public
highways for the use of everybody. We must ob
look to States government for
those improvement. The of these
lilies will go far toward solving the question
of transportation by a legitimate competition,
which will benefit the railroads with other "

interests. Hence there should be no false
antagonism besween them." He strongly
deorecates the fight which is constantly going

States' have no warfare to make iiKin any
other industry, but on the contrary, wc should

Tolabor for the advancement of all. Georgia
has no war to make, on the manufacturer or
the nihier of other, sections, but on the con- -

trarj.licr true interest will be found in aiding
the advancement of all, and to this end she To

should labor." ;He urges all the different of

interests of the country representa-
tives to Chicago to consult upon these ques-

tions, and say if the some sound good sense
which characterizes business
transactions of our people be brought to bear
on these questions, it will do more towards a
solution than all the fine spun theories of the
present generation.- - 1 to

V-- , - - -

.TJ0 '-
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' K.4ST.

The Philadelphia Navy Yard was sold
last week for a million of dollars.- -

v An-- English order has just been re-

ceived ot Fall River for 2",(00 pieces of
printing cloth.

'William M. Tweed has escaped from
Lndlow-stree- t jail, Xew York Warden Dun-

ham accompanied .the t rioaer toj resi-

dence of Mrs. Tweed, at Madison avenue and
Ffty-nint- h street, and while there Tweed
requested to see hi i wife privately Jnmhant
unhesitatingly granted ' nhe request and
Tweed went np stairs to lus wife's apartments, t
eaving on e his sons' to entertain f Ouuhaiii
and the deputy. After waiting about ten
minutes Dunham became uneasy, aud sent
young Tweed np stairs" to tell his father to
come down urimodiateiyas they desired .to
return to jail. In a short time the young man
returned and informed Dunham that his fa
ther had gone.. Dunham, at .once searched
the house thorougldyv bufcjt.-traco--

ef th
Ijoss could be found. Warden Dunham ad-

mits having taken Tweed out to drive some
three or four times while he was in his cus
tody. as Tweedy WHScomplaining of tejribie
headaches. The bonds given by the sheriff
for properand faithful performance of his
.dutiesare $50,000, and those of Warden Dun- -

naui fl'0,000. . - r. l

WKSST.

Small-po-r is; prevailing; to very se
Vie is Extent in Cincinnati. There were sev-jraty-

deaths from the disease last week.

At a recent ol the California
Vinicultural AsniitioB,sj fahyf' stognlar
fact was' developed. ft seem ttw't California
is producing 8,000,000 gallons of good wine
annually, bnt the wine-make- rs find it iuipon-sibl- o.

to get rid of their product. A very
small quantity is consumed in, California
itself, and the exportation amount to but
very little. This seems to show that wine-produci-

countries do not diminish the use
of ; whiskey.' With fine wine in abundance
a i on nd them, Californians stick to whisky.

fori:in. .
s The latest reports from th Fiji Jslandrf

place the number of victims of the plague at
1 ' 1 ' 'about forty thousand.- - -

The Sjanisb government is aliout to j

stiengtlieii its naval force in . nban waters j
sending thither Admiral Pinzon w ith nine .

vescls four of which are iron-cla-

It is computed that the amount Which '

congress hi estimates for the fiscal Vcar between the great industries of the
177, the following being the ! These industries are naturally

. : (.'on-- P tagonistic. "We of the cotton
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COLUMBIA, TENNESSEE, FRIDAY,

the British public have lost by foreign loans
during the past six years amounts tc $300,
000,00a The Turkish loans are not include
in thi" '. , .

'

Formosa savages have again wliippe
the Chinese, who number them one hundred
to oil e on the island, which nimHy pi'bVes
that Uie row arc ho fighters. They have

st-t- trying to reduce the Formosans for half
a ce'ntury. ;

.! Thb Spanish tlortherd aroilesliavfe L'eeM

tinder Martinez Camj)os and
Qnesada, with a prospect of activity in the
field against the Carl is ts who now have 38,- -

000 men at the front, about 25,000 of whom
are well armed with Remington and Berdall
rifle.

Fretlcf ieo 1'. --Uomes, who was banished"

from Cuba to the Lle of Pines in October,
has been released, lie and several hundred
of the wealthiest Cubans had been arrested
on suspicion of sympathizing with the pa
triots. On the We of Pihes they lept in the
open p'l'; Slid .laid, no clnuige of clottiin.?.
ii Ucn Mr. Montes reached Havana, he was
tofd by the Captain (ieneral that if he would
renounce his iilleziance to the United States
he might r.uiain.ii CuUtt.tlirwUe he should
he'battishen it te vh1 bt one month.

i. i , :

The Herzegovmian insurrection is as
suining vast importance from the fact of the
open participation of Montenegro in the n-a- r

against the Ottoman power, Slid the almost
certain of Servia. With Servia
Montenegro, Cosuia and Herzegovina united
the days of Turkish dominion in Kurope
will be ended, provided the European pow-
ers do nnt commit the fcl!j of aiaift Htleint.t
Ihg to hpliold the tottering throne as they
did twenty vears airo; " '

M1S4 KLL AM.OI H.

The export of American leather is in
creasing to substantial figures. Jt has risen
from 00,000 sides, two years ago, to 1,800,000
hides this .yea?-- .

. tile ttiefeki whiskey investigations in
the several cities, seats of the. most glaring
frflOfls ori tnp crA rl n niVni. rAiWiUtto l.i i tilrn
siattl'i'.lg developments.

Woman sufirase is slowly but surely
gaining ground. Hundreds of thorsands of
women are voters already. Women are voting

y in. England, Holland, .4 nstrin. and
5?wpden: ty p.Xi'c Vdled lor five years in
Wyoming and Utah.

CONGRESSIONAL;
)

Opening of (lie FortT-fonrt- li t'onsifn,
SfCXATK.

WAsiiiNtiTox, Decemiier ti. The Sen-
ate was called to order promptly at twelve
o'clock by iron. T. W. Ferry. Senator
Anthony sutmiittel n resolution pfol'!iHg
for the ffppolhtii'ieni of a committee of two
senators to joiu such committee as may be
appointed by the house of representatives to
inform the President that a quorum of the
two houses had assembled and congress was
ready to receive any communication he may
be pleased to iiaKc. Agreed to; and the
chair appointed Senator. Anthony and Thur-ma-n

such committee. The Senate then took
recess for half an hour. On reassembling

Senator Boutwell announced the death of
Vice-Preside- Wilson, and said at an early
day resolutions relating to his life, character
and public services would be ottered. Ad
journed.

Dkcemuer7. The Senate was called
order at twelve o'clock noon. Upon re-

assembling Mr. Lackey, the private secretary
tothc President, appeared at the bar of the
Senate with the message, and it Was read by
Mr. (iorliam, secretary Of the .Senate. The
reading was Concluded at eight minutes past
two o'clock, and was listened to w ith marked
attention by the Senators and the large audi
ence in the galleries. On motion of Sena-

tor Conkling, the message Was ordered to lav
the table ahfl be printed. The President

pro trm laid before the Senate the reports of
the various cabinet officers and the comp
troller of currency, which were ordered to be
printed and lay on the table. Adjourned.

Ix tho Senate on the 8th, a large num-

ber of bills were introduced, laid on the
table, ordered printed and referred to the
appropriate committees when appointed.
Among them were the following: To pro-

vide for and regulate the counting of votes
for President and t, and dis-

position of the questions arising therefrom.
secure depositors in the Freedmau's

savings and trust company from ultimate
loss. 7 Amendatory and supplementary of
acts to ineornorate the Texas Pacific railroad.

remove the legal aud political disabilities
all citizens of the United Stales subject

thereto. Granting W. Cornell Jewett and
associates charter rights for telegraphic ocean
cable" 'communication between the Pacific
coast of the United States and Asia. To ex-

tend the time for the completion of the
Xortheru Pacific railroad. It allows that
company ten year" additional time in which

complete the road. Regulating the sala-

ries of judges of the court of claim. It
provides that the salaries of those judges
shall be six thousand dollars per annum from
and after the passage of this act. For the
sale of the Black Cob Indian lands in Kansas,
conferrine exclusive jurisdiction in the
United Suites courts, and for the punishment
of crimes committed against the Indians.
Senator Morrill Me. submitted a resolution
Instructing the committee on postoflices and
postalroads, when appointed, to inquire into
the expediency of so amending the postal
laws. us. to produce a revenue adequate to the
support of that service. Ordered printed.
Senator Mortor snbmitted a joint resolution

amend the constitution of the United
Stales so as to elect the President and Vice-Preside-

by a direct vote of the people, and
abolish the electoral college. Ordered printed
end referred to the. committee on privileges
ami 'elections when appointed. A large
number of memorials were presented and
laid upon the; table, CO 1j referred to appro-

priate committees when" appointed. Sena-

tor Ingalls submitted a resolution that the
secretary of the interior-h- requested to
transmit the report of the commiwion ap-

pointed to investigate the affairs of the
Osage Indi in agcney,.together with the. evi-

dence taken by the board and separate find-

ings of individual members. Agreed to.
Adjourned. " '

.

the Senate ou the 9th, it was ordered
that the bills and memorial presented yes-

terday be taken from the table ami referred
to the appropriate committee. Senator
Maxey present, d the memorial oi the Texas
constitutional convention in relation tf. tbe
depredations on the people of the Tc-a- s

frontier by Bandaof man caders organized bc-yo-

the limits of the State. The following
bills were introduced : To amend the act
creating the tribunal to adjudicate the
Geneva award. To extend the duration of
the court for lhe adjudication of the claims
arising out rt the renem award. To amend
the act of July 22, 1804, to aid in the con-

struction of a railroad and telegraph line
from the Missiotiri river to the Pacific ocean.
To authorize the payment of duties on im-

ports in legal-tender- s and national bank
notes. Referred. After referred executive
session, adjourned till Monday.

HOt'SK.

Washixotox, December Ii. The
opening f the Forty-foiirl- h i 'ongress was
u,arUed by the presence, iu and around the
eaidtol. of a la rrer crowd thuu prohablv eer
before watched similar proceeding. At
twelve o'clock the house was called to order

WW

by Mr. M'Pherson.. . Mr. Lamar moved that
the house proceed to the election of speaker.
sevefd to. Tlie House tliert toted, with th
following Tesuitf Whole tiumb'er of votes'
cast, 280; r necessary to a choice,

F
141 ;

Michael C; .Kerr received 173', .tatiies G.
!?!aiiiS i'ecelved" ioti; Alpheus S. Williams
Mich., 1, cast by Mr. Banks Mass. ; Alex

ander Campbell III., 1, cast by Mr. Ajilr
son HI.. The speaker on taking his" 'prsT
tirin sAid! "Gentlenteu Of the House of
Representatives, I am heartily gralcfitl to
you for the honor which yoil have conferred
npon me in calling me to this exalted station
I profoundly appreciate the importance and
delicacy .f the duties. I 'shall doubtless,
iiiatty taffies', heed your patient indulgence
l pray that yoii will grant it. And with
nothing bitt kiiidly feelith tdwittd every
member of the House, I promise that in all
my official acts I w ill divest myself, to- - the
utmost of my ability, of all personalities,
attd observe complete fairness arid iuipar- -
t'ahty not-r- iHf, arid toward all the great
diversified interests of our country repre
sented iu this house. Several members were
here teworn. in, when. ilr. Lamar offered a res- -

eer bf tl&Hoiise! tlerlf, George M. Adams,
of Kentucky: Serecant-at-arm-s. John G.
Thompson,: of Ohio; Doorkeeper, Lafayette
II. FitzhuzV of Texas; Postmaster. James
M. Seart, of Vlrgiiila; and Chaplain, lteV.
J. L. Towmcnd. Adopted. After the trans-
action of other business of organization, the
House adjourned.

Decemfeit 7. The House of Jlepre- -
seittatives, at quarter past twelve o'clock,
took a recess until one o'clock. At fifteen
minutes past one Mr. Cox reported that, the
committee Had waited off the President, and
tkat a communication in writing woiiitl. J;e
sent to the Ilouse forthwith.. The President's
message wis received and presented, and
read by thejreading clerk, Mr. Mehaffy. The
message;, wail oi dered printed. Mr. Cox pre
seated lhe jjietitiidt Of W. it; Treseoft arid
others of South Carolina, with reference to
the ritrht of representative of the third Con
gressional ;'i$trlef, South' (.afbliha; and
moved ii be' referred to the committee oh
elections, o referred. The House then ail

journed tiil Friday.
I the House on the 10th, on motion

of Mr. Gibson, a resolution was adopted, ad-

ding to the joommittees of the House a com-
mittee of ceven, to be known as the com-
mittee ou the Mississippi levees. Mr. Hop
kins offered a resolution that so much of the
message, of jthe .president as relates to th?
centennial be iefeirfii to a select .roici!iii.te&
of thirteen, which was carried. By request
Mr. M'Doug-.- asked leave to introduce and
put upon its passage, a bill repealing so much
of an act of the third of March, 1375, as has
been construed to lower postage on printed
matter, which, after some sparring, was si
lowed, and the House adlctirt'ed to Miiiday
iie.il. i

Whisky and Life Insurance.
Dr. W. T. Harrison, ir., of Baltimore,

submitted Jin intereslinjr paper to the
American Health A8ocfatioti last week
on " Alcohol ih Relation lo . Lift In-
surance.'' Hie doctor adopted the cold:
practical, unscientific view which men
of business lake of the drinking habits of
oilier men,! leaving to others the con
sideration; of the effects, moral and physi-
cal, upon the individual and npon seV
ciety, of indulgence in alcoholic drinks.
it appears mat inirty-iou- r years ago

The United Kingdom Teivperance and
General I'rovident Institution " was or
ganized in London, with tbe intention of
restricting its business entirely to teeto-
talers. The! com nanv learned, however.
aftef all extended trial, that the httmber
of this class iwas not stifticlehtlv large to
redttce to the desired limit the Hist Of in
surance, and they were either forced to
extend their, line or to retire from bus
iness. They! chose the former alterna-
tive, and while still excluding applicants
of intemperate habits, thev accepted
those whose j use of alcohol was called
temperate. jThe two classes, however
teetotalers aud temiierate drinkers were
kept distinct1. The statistics of the com-
pany down io 1874 give the following
results: In, the class of teetotalers the
actual deathl rate fell short of the ex- -
jieeted rate i fraction over !50 per cent.
On the otheit hand, among the temperate
drinkers, thp; actual death rate fell short
of the expected rate, but to tbe extent
only of one-tent- h of one per cent. While
lielievintr that the temperate use of alco-
holic drinks; is not productive of any
evil results, and that teetotal ism does
not furnish the true rule of living, still,
says Dr. Harrison, these figures challenge
examination, and it behooves us to con-
sider what answer we are to make to au
argument baisL'd on such facts.

Dr. Harrison believes that a false no
menclature ii largely responsible for the
blindness of people in general respecting
the abuse in the use of intoxicating
liquors. Thi3 fact too little insisted on is
that these apents are narcotics as well as
stimulants, and nine times out of ten the
man who flatters himself that he is stim-
ulated Is presenting the symptoms of in-

cipient narcosis. Fortunately the in-

struments of precision with which the
physiologist of to-da- y is atmed, enable
nnl to read far clearer than of old the

phenomena that arc the subjects of his
observation. With the thermometer to
tell him f a lowered temperature, with
a sphygmograph by which the heat may
trace the unmistakable evidence of its
own growing imjxjrtance, there is bo
need to wait, for so coarse a manifesta-
tion as drunkenness to indicate the

influence of alcohol. Long be-

fore the cerebrospinal system shows
signs of succumbing by the uncertainty
of the legs and a jabbering of the tongue,
the sympathetic nervous system shows
unmistakable signs of paralysis, and the
flushed face and the quickened pulse,
the lowered, temperature, the diminished
blood pressure, gives painful evidence of
a profound 'disorder in the machinery of
life.

THE PUBLIC DEBT.

Krffnln MonlhlT Htnfmmt DnwawIlnriiur NoronihM- - K fHV T7H--
The national public debt statement

has just been issued, of which the follow-
ing is a recapitulation:
Bonds at G per cent $ l,OX'!,8Cii,.V0 00
Bonds at 5 per cent tio0,3St,750 00

Total i,(;M.2r.i,:;oo oo
PE11T BEARING INTEREST IN" I.AWFfL MONEY
Law ful money debt 00
Matured debt 22,4.'50,S70 00

DEBT BEARlNO NO INTEHKST.
Legal tender notes $ o72,o41.470 00
Certificates of deposit 42,U10,HX 00
Fractional currency 42,.3.6,10."i 00
Coin certificates 12,796,oOO 00

Total without interest 477,304,084 00

Total debt.; '. $ 207,5)S,254 00
Total interest 34,90J,olti 00

CASH IN THE TREASURY.
Coin.;. $ 70,104,o700
Currency...; 12,14,ilii2 00
Special deKsit held for re-

demption of certificates
of deposit as provided by
law I . 42,610,000 00

T : :

Total in Treasury 5 1 25,029,f.1S 00
KF.BT I ESS CASH IN TIIK TREASURY.

Debt less cash in the Treas
on- - ; $ 2,117,917,l.i2 00

Decrease of the debt during
the past month 40,073 00

Decrease of the debt since
June 30, 1873 10.771.SJW 00

nONOS ISSt'EO TO PACIFIC KAI1.KOAD COM-

PANIES INTEREST PAYABLE IX I.AWFII.
MONEY--.

Principle outstanding debt..$ Ii4,623,.';i2 00
Interest accrued and not yet

iaid !,(! 5,587 00
interest paid by tlie United

States, '. 2s,2' 12.07 00
interest repaid by trau-po- r-

tation of muds, etc 0,.r.r.1,S54 00
Balance of interest paid bv

the United States 21,026,!'--,;- l oo

' ' " ' "" 'i v .., v i r j

' '' -
.. .
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THE CUBAX (JUESTIOX. -

vniMjn(4aI Me " rii. T !. ofIbi it&tif Hi. '- -

v The dlscussioii of .the Spanish cabinet's
reply to what Is called in the late Jlad--f
id , teleghilii "tbe Washington, note,"

has reference to unsettled questions Je-- i
ween the --two countries. """The" exact

'point of this official paper cannot be-as-- 4

ceftalried, bttt they.may be inferred fr6mli
the view s of the president, wliicll form
the basis of the instructions to Minister
Cushlug,'and( whlell ehow that the pres j

luent regards the, eivi oissensioiia ui
Cuba-an- d especially the sanguinary hos,'
tilities, as producing effects in the LTnrted
states sefend in gravity imly to those
which they produce in (Spain. Hi" ulti-
mate i.ue of events in Cuba-wil- l le

hxrftee,r that issae oiiy be
producexl, whether b'y iiieai'2 ef rVeo'tia-tion- s,

or as the results of military opera-
tions, or of one of those unexpected inci-
dents whidb so freqyently.deteirniiic tho
fate of nations. Tito contiimaneejof the'
insurrection tri'riits'daV b da fOolFe iiv--

siipportable by the United States, and
yhiie the attention of this government
ifi:ted on Cuba in the interest of j hu--
minity by tbfe, horrors o'f civil war pre
vailing there, it can not rnrwf to regjret
that the existance ot slave lalo'r in Guba,
and its influence over the feelings and
interests Of the peninsular Spaniards" lie
at tne, lo.uiuiatiou 01 au . u. calamities
which iojv afflict the island. .liuv sla-
very Can "not last Ions: in CJoba envir--
.oneu at( mat jaianu is, oy cwnimnuine 411

emancijated slaves in the other West
India Islands and the United states. 1

Tlid president Ms tittt LeCfJ ijkhotU h"pe
that all. these qt'estrort-- i might. be rettied 4
by the fepantaueous act Of fcpairi flierself..
she being more deeply interested in such i

settlement than all tbe rest of the world.
t'The question what decision the United

folates shall make is a serious and dif-
ficult one. not to lie determined without
Careful consideration of jtsf complex cle-- ,
went of domestic and .foreign i policy
but the determination, of which may at
any mometit lie forced Ujioii Us byc-curenc- es

either in Spain or Cttba. With
all tile pfet-id- ct cfit not but regard

ntiu eiiiaiicipatioh of tbtirfte.
n VliV 'fill V.t.1 lOin tinv v s..v, (

fvirv wJntion of tho. tTflfPstiwil of Cuba, I

itA In V1I0 tti 1 Hrl oil 4 nni1otit n 1 iiiin4 TnrtR Tr'V
"'V-.'- i

i i Z'iYill" IUilC RUIRII UlllUl. IV lU'.i ilUtl
objects of the United States "m this -

1 He t'residen does not meditate
or desire the annexation of CtfH't be
United States, but its elevation into an
independent republic of freemen in har
mony with ourselves, ana with the other
repi'blies ot America, , lne policy ot the
United States in reference VJ Chlia at
the present time is declared to be one of
expectancy, but with positive and fixed
convictions as to the amy of the United
States when the time or emergency for
action shall arrive.

The new sloofw of war Alert, Alliance,
Essex, llanter, Adains, Trehto'H, llron,
and Enterprise, will soon be ready for
sea, and roost of them will be in service
before the end of the vear. The Trenton
is the onlv one not launched, but it is
thought she will be bv the loth of De
cember net. The Alert i already in
coidmlssion. . The 4lli8il'e, hoW rtt Phil
adelphia, will soon be put in commission.
The Kahtrer will, in a few days, go to
Philadelphia to get her outfit. The
Adams and Essex, at Boston, the enter
prise at Portsmouth, New Hampshire,
ami Huron, at Norfolk, Virginia, are a

rapidly being prepared for sea, and their
ofheers will be soon ordered aloard. It
is thought that the Alert will be ordered
to the East Indies to join our squadron
in those waters. The others will be or
dered to join the north Atlantic fleet as
fast as they are put in commission, and
n5 e.Ksois are needed abroad they will be
ordered from the .north Atlantic to
foreign stations. It is the policy of tbe
recretary of the navy to keep a large
11 urn her of vessels in the north Atlantic
licet, s as to relieve vessels abroad from
this station when necessary. The Wor
cester, at present tbe flag ship of that
station, being very old, will be ordered
to Norfolk as a receiving snip in place ot
the New Hampshire, which vessel will be
sent to Tort Uoviil, South Carolina as f.
store ship for the north Atlantic Act.
The Hartford, which reccntK' rcttpreJ
home from the Asiatic squadron wid lie
the new flag ship of the station. During
the troubles jrrowinr out of the capture
of the Virginius by the Spanish man-of-w- ar

Tornado, our government suffered
great inconvenience on account of the
very weak condition of our navy, but
since then the deirtment has been do-

ing all in its power with the limited
means at its disposal to put the navy in
pood condition so that we may be ready
for any emergency. Tbe iron-cla- d a Mon-tau-

Manhattan, Saugus, Mahopac,
Nantucket, Ajax, Canonicus, Catskill,
Jason, Dictator aud others are in sea
going condition, and should occasion re- -

3uiro they could be put in service in five

Daily Charities.
There j is a queer, one-side- d iuHinnJ b!

charity which it very large number- - of
people, especially religious, conscientious
women of small means, are apf to adopt,
and to carry out rigidly in iheir daily
domestic lives. It is, that duty requires
them to save money in every legitimate
way, ahd then give a certain amount to
the church or to the poor. A certain
little woman that we know inexorably
sets aside a tenth of her small income
for charity, n most" admirable resolve,
as cveryliody will acknowledge. But, in
order to increase this tithe, she lays bur-
dens on herself, her husband, and her
servant, hard to bear. Diet in her sys-

tem is reduced to its plainest and least
tempting conditions; economy is brought
to bear on the quality of the meat, its
seasoning the very coal, and the time
required for its preparation. The lioys
sit down day after day the year round to
the bare, uninviting table with itscoarsse
cloth and meage dishes of oatnieal j0i
ridge, ahd stewed' apples," or chojift and
potatoes, which they know have "been
counted before they were boiled. Their
mother wonders why their apjetites flag,
and why her dinner-tabl- e is never the
pleasant, jolly place of meeting which
the tmys declare their Aunt llousby's to
lie. She '"will not think so ill of her
sons," she declares, "as to believe that
their temjers would be improved, or
their love for their mother quickened, by
occasional gratification of tbeirstomachs,"
or, as she puts it, "their carnal appe-
tites." But the fact remains that-th-

llousby lwys are rosy and happy, Bnd as
long as they live wilt remember mother s
custards or chicken pie as a way jn wbirh
she showed Iter love tor them, while theu-cousin-s

1
knOw and 'care nothing about

their mother's hours of prayer aud wake-
fulness on their behalf. This charitable
woman, too, wears the coursest and uglkst
eosturnts- - lbf the ske of economy and

and yet is miserable
because her husband has long ago ceaecrt
to oav her lover-lik- e comofimcuts. and
s) often notices Jane Housbv's rosy cheek
and pretty breakfast-cai- s. In a word,
she makes her home hare, niggardly, un-

inviting to her husband and sons, and
drives them elsewhere for amusement
and comfort. She is mean to the very
outer edge of honesty in her dealings
with butcher, milkman, and baker. Hie
hires her servants at the lowest wages,
and takes advantage of the hard times to
bring down the washerwoman's pay )tdozen to starvation rates. She has t rattic
in a small way with twenty poor people;
hucksters, cobblers, sewing-wome- n, all
struggling honestly to keep soul anl body
together through this hard year. Lib-
eral pay for their bdsir, a lew pennies
here, a dollar there, given as waes, not
alms, with hearty praise for work well
done, would have helped many a sore
heart and warmed many a cold hearth;
but she will tell you that duty requires

her to give, not pay, her tithe of Charity.
It goes, therefore, to applicants of whom'
she knows nothing, or ttf organized asso-
ciations; is sometimes well &Sd iwefteft

Tbe quality ofmeref ftnd its snbetaucc,
whether that be money, oil lothe, or
coot lctnais, i9 much more apt to tj

those who tire than those who take,
lea there iarrpersotial sympathy given
with it - The poorest beggar takes mere
aim with a snllen sense Ot injustice. If
ourjcouseieutiClJS fr?ehd, and oitr leaders
who ate oflief persuasion', contrte
to turn the alios riven from their h6iisc
hould into wages, and their homilies into
sympathy, the cO'mrng win-tor- ' would not
prove so prolific in well-fe- d tram and
starving tradesmen;

There fe (rther Jrrrds of charity which
are much- - more herptttl th? - m,mev-gitih- g,

arid are frequently practicable 7
ttiose Tho .Jiavo feast nrtoliey to give.
There is inrtiienee; 11:5 frona! trottbte
required to write letter or mfike
in order tot iinxi 'pnpil4 for the 'poor vis-itint- r.

irovernesffj br more work for tlie
cobble?, or a better pf.Ktion on the rail-
road fr tbe young fellow across the tfat
wlo supports hfc mother and isters,
There is the magazine c&refnllf saved
and forwarded to the poor teacher a nior?g
tbe h?ll who ah hot afford a subscrip-
tion ; there is the gliirps of town given
to the country cousins, the ibrtsignt at
the sea --eh or fb'r the flearntftress ahd her
paij little I'silie. --yiiee is'the Invitation
now mid tlieli. anu t&r - hoartv welcome
alwayiy to the lads alone 'in thS rat
city who know only our own family; in
Aort, the giving of trouble ami's

Ujathv, pot menev, fry thos'vho' need
help. shs-- t witch- -
Ua?-e- l power which enables them tit find
out the hnnian nature ih their cook or
washerwoman, a 1te!l fs in the people
they receive in their drawing-food- ",

""uch yoInen are benefactors, though
they should-nev- er le worth i dollar of
reaIy inoneyi and liOirever, cheap their
liviisc . oi porn tlieir table-,-' nolnidy cn
cross their threshold without feeling that
he has drawn nearer to tlie sun, and has
been there royally warmed and fed.
Srribner Jor. jS'ot eiitbet'.

t

A ,J3JL0UY OF CRiIE.

TrriWe Besaltfrom o Poor rr(A. Wuralnc.
The' interesting, fact? , in regard to

"Margaret," the mother of criminal.?,"
hn-vf- i attracted the attention of the
United State" ('roniiiinwfoncr of education
who has made a careful !i;vrttion of
them. From the information furnished
to tlie bureau by the member of the
prison soeiation, Mr. Dugdale, who
first unraveled th? Jeuebtgy of this
guilty family, it appears that h?? tlte,n-- t

ion "was originally called to them by
discovering the following interesting
band of relatives in the Ulster county
jail: Tbe oldest, 11 man fifty-fiv-e

years l.:f Hp" rtwft'tiiig.tnal for receiving
stolen goods; his daiiglitef, fc'ged eighteen
(subsequently arrested as a prostitute),
held as a witness against him ; her uncle,
aged forty-tw- o, for burglary in the first
degree; the illegitimate daughter of the
Litter's wife, aged twelve years, upon
which child be had attempted violence,
and who was awaiting 'cn'c'ef for V-
agrancy, and .two brothers, aged nineteen
and fourteen, accused with an assault
with intent to V'H, they having pushed

child over a cliff and near!r ;lled him
by the fall. These were blood relatives,
and, on carefully tracing back their gen-

ealogy, prooveit to lie tbe descendants,
among nuineroirs others, of one unfor-
tunate little vagrant and her sister.

The ancestral source of this line of
paupers and criminals is deserilied as
"the forest-covere- d margin of fine lakes,
so rocky as to lie ih some part inaeces
sible," in Ulster county. Here a colony
of rural rover ancf vagrants lived,
crowded in small log or stone hOfisos, all
ages and sexes, relations and strangers
living and sleeping together in the same
room. No privacy was possible, and
purity or modesty unknown: The
occupations of these people wei'e ft4ing,
shooting, fifrhting, and stealing. Owing
to l"S'r out-uo- lite, they grew up, V"

clt.v cnminal population, very iry
and robust, and they were enabled to
continue lor six ireneratmns their geneal
ogy of criuic.

The attention of the was
frequently drawn to the tagged, little va
grant, Margaret, and her miserable sis
ters, lhe kind-hearte- d, here ami there,
gave them bread or supplied them with
clothing in the winter. But the majority
of persons did not consider themselves

for the wretched condition of
this little waif, and made no eflbrts to re-

form or educate her or her sisters. Jshe
grew up without friends or education, or
being reached by any religious influence.
Thej vagrant girl grew up to a wicked
womanhood, and died shortly after 1825,
aged, it is lielievcd alout 60 years. The
family line of her and her sisters has been
carefully searched, and eight hundred and
thirty-lou- r persons are distinctly traced,
but it is believed that the full number of
descendants is at least 1,200. The num- -

ler whose fortunes are most clearly
known, amount to 700 327 males and
319 females; remainder unknown. Of
these 1K were illigitiinate, 1(54 prosti-
tutes, 17 keepers of houses of e,

142 receiving out-do- or relief, J4 paupers
in alms-house-s, and were criminals.
The number of indictable otienses com-
mitted by them is llo; the number of
3'ears imprisonment they have suffered
in-- IH;- the number of years individual
relief 734. And of the whole 700, only
22 ever acquired any projterty, and of
ihese 8 lost what they gained.

When it is remembered that these fig-
ures are all derived from the public re-
cords, nnd that they only express proba-
bly a fraction of the offenses really com-
mitted by this unhappy family, the pic-

ture becomes truly appalling. In exam-
ining more closely the offenses of this
guilty stock, it will lie found that among
tbe i'emales the especial crime is licen-
tiousness, and among the males theft and
violence The former would arise nat-
urally from the promiscous habits of liv-

ing of the families. In the New York
house of refuge there have been six chil-
dren from three families in the sixth gen-
eration from Margaret counting herself
as the first. Fifty per cent, ot all her
direct female 'descendants became prosti-
tutes, and of the whole stock, from the
age of twelve upward, fifty per cent, are
found to le of' disreputable character.
Murder or attempts to murder appears
among the males in every generation ex-

cept the sixth, where the children are
not older than seven years. Forgery is
foilnd but once on their record. Theft
appears everywhere As Mr. Dugdale
well observes, the same general condi-
tions of parentage and training produce
prostitution in the one sex and theft in
the other. The tendency of crime is in
the direction of least resistance. Each
sex without moral training chooses the
easiest way of making a living. The
trait at the foundation of the true crimi-
nal is " the lack of the power of continu-
ous eflbrt." Early want of training anil
early examples, as wellas inheritance, pro-
duce this in both sexes, and each shows
the result in analogous forms. It is to lie
hoped that this terrible lesson in the in-

heritance of crime, furnished by the
New York prison association, will lie
carefully studied by all our village and
city authorities and the superintendents
of almshouses. A little care and exjiense
now may turu a genealogy 'f guilt into a
family line of virtue and industry.
Vr" York Time.

" Man (with hands iu jsu-kets)-
; "Seen

anything of a job o' wort lately, John f"
Oilier man (bands in other pooLots):
" Saw one t'other day, but didti't like-- to
ask, 'cos they might, 'a said yes, ptwlou
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Ah interesting mote on the politico-fa-ll

af chess board has jtfst been
of which the following is tbe

seibstartce: Pre pa Art ions hate been mak-
ing during the last three months for a
grand national convention at St. Lonis,
of all parties faoring the construction
of another line of. railrond to the Pacific.
All the governors, boards of trade, and
other public bodies thwughont the Un-
ion, have been ifttited to attend or send
delegates. VMil eccntly the affair, has
borne the appearance of a disinterested
and publicHupirited effort to aid the
Southern Pacific-road- . Withift a few
days, however, it has leaked ont that it
fs to be rofl hoHy i Tom Scott's inter-
est. Tlie Atlantic ad Pacific, Missouri
Pacific, and Teas Pacific enterprise
have been pushed as fat as the good lands
Of their land grant eitend, and are now
willing to exchange the remainder of
theif tefd grants, which consist princi-
pally f and" and Worthless) lands, for a
government guarantee of interest on the
cost of construction, estimated at about
$40,00 per mile.

. A letter from a prominent citizen of
St. Loo is to friend in this city says:

The national railway convention called
tor this city is a convention of citizens in
favor of the Texas Pacific railway, and
is btlitg erigrrieered by the Pennsylvania
company (CoJ. 8eott), through Isaac II.
Sturgeon, Collector O'f Internal Ilerenue
here, an Old-ti- friend of Cot. Scott.
St. Loll! people are, of course, nearly all
in favor otlie Tcas Pacific railway. An
attempt is to Ih? made to incite popular
sentiment in favor of a comjiefJng, anti-niirfiop- ol

ronte to tbe Pacific.
Another feffe from a resident of

southern" Illinois say-.- '
The proceedings against the Atlantic

and SoKthfO Pacific road in the United
States court iff ! eastern district of
Missouri to have si fO'fef appointed,
bring to the surface what I had partially
dug out rf th last report of the Secre
tary of the Interior-- a state of thing-- ;

indicating anything but a good financial
status. The prima facie case was that
the rwd had thus far cost over l(Mt,(XH)
per mife. It Is "pmpleted to the limit,
or nearly so, 6f the good Jan!, and the
remainder of the land grant wi'l be
worth but little,
- Tlie circular calling (he ohvcntioii at
St. Eonis" indicates that the road is com-
pleted to ont northwest Texas; that
the immense amofi;t of 80,000,000 acres
of arid land will lie given if j, nd that
tbe government shall guarantee intefe-- t
tm further" bods. The proceedings in
court yesterday may dampen the real of
that convention, but it is evideit fliat
there Is to lie a grand 'ittcmpt to infiu-eflC- !

tvblie opinion. S. Y. i'tin.

The Passi6ii

The Popular Science Monthly conlaihs
a tal liable article, by Professor li. W.
Richardson, npon "Induced disease from
tlie' Influence Of the Passbm"," printed
from aiiva'c Sheets 6f a .new work en-

titled "The Disease, tf Modem Life."
Anger, fear, hatred and grief a'rf? the pas-

sions that act most severely upon ti-.-

physical life. Of these, anger is the
most injWrionc. "He is a man very rich
indeed in ihysrcai power," says this
author, "wlitl ctih a' fiord to be angry."
The-effec- of rage upttfi ity ficitrt is to
produce ii permanent disordero.'l nd ir-

regular fn't'oo, as is well known.. This
sometimes is so nclvt M to cause instant
death, and is more to be avolJ&'l than al-

most anything else by persons having O-
rganic diseases of the heart. Au inter-
esting sentence in Professor IJichardsonV
paper is the following : "It (the reel of
the passions) is stirred up by some fanat-
ical manifestations for the regeneration
of the world, which are Well meant, but
which, missing tbe mark, produce degen-
eration instead." ProbaMv fiw people

di0 ehcohrage or take part in what are
knoWn a rctiyais haic any idea of the
cerebral disorders pd6ced by these
seasons of nnnatnral mental PVitefneflt
The revivalist heifig generally a mart of
strong phy5if,i orgahiz-ation- , passes
through the ordeal unii.lf.d, but heart-diseas- e

of some sort, hysteria, Jill iirids
of nervous diseases, and even insanity,
too often follow iu his wake. Particu-l.ftr- y

$s this the case among children,
whose sensiffrc nerves are excited to the
highest pitch by the titid pictures of
eternal misery or bliss pointed by the
skillful preacher.

Hindoo Justice 0nd Law.

Two thousand years ago there . a
law among the Hindoo' forbidding tlie
addition of such dishonest articles in
the manufacture of cloth as gave it greater
money value at the cxjkiisc of real
utility. Any such additions thet-- oM
Hindi called "devil dust." Accord-
ing to Mr. Win. Italph Emerson, devil's
dust, made Up in the clothing of the
armies dropped in rags, nnd their s1kms
gave way, and even flags were blown to
shreds, hot more by the Jmttle blast than
liecause of the shoddy ill the bunting.
Painters' brush, glue, putty," and sand
paper are employed, not so much for the
purpose of imitating what a thing is not
as for concealing what it really is. We
read of fumiture put together with nails
made to look like screws, but possessing
nothing rcseinblhg the screws, except
tbe head; of tomb "stones" on sale, 111

lots to shit purchasers, yet in their prim-

itive color of the galvanized metal, the
tint, whether marble, sand-ston- e or gran-

ite, to Ih? applied when ordered ; of brick-

work coated to look like stone, and
shortly casting its skin in vindication of
its birth-righ- t; of marble tablets made
with brush upon lath and plaster; the
gig-sa- nnd pagoda architecture for the
display of " tinsel and frippery." Let
us at least require that nothing be war-
ranted alxive its value, and that a fair
price lie the assurance of thoroughness.

How .Litti.k Ai.k K Died. No, long
ngo tbe llev. Mr. Winsor, of Red Wing,
Minnesota, met with a painful loss in the
burning of his daughter Alice. Her
breast, alslomen, legs, arms and hands
were shockingly burned, and alter n few
hours she died. She was only about five
vears old, and, as she lingered lietwcen
heaven and earth a little while, she
asked her mother to lie on the lied with
her, and. when thh oqust warranted,
she said: to uie '1 am Jens' lit-

tle lamb.'"' As her stricken mother
tried lo press back the torrent of grief
that swelled up iu her heart and sang
the words, the dear little sufferer made
an effort with her failing strength to put
one of her crisjtod arms around her neck.
Afterwards, as death grew near, she re-

quested her father to sing " Rock, of ages
cleft for ine," and seemed to be soothed
by those holy aud old words. .SV. J'nul
Planer.

A Dorni.r: Contk vst. I have seen a
Iieautiful face when in repose, every
feature of which was cut in tbe most ex-

quisite lines, with a moulding which t,

and tints which were delicate
and rich. As I looked ujion it at rest,
I said it was perfect the face of a most

woman. She spoke, at length;
and the words were coaise and unintelli-
gent. How the beauty fled, as the tint?
of a rainliow die when a cloud comes ove
the sun !

I have seen another face, less lcnutii'ul,
and yet not ugly. I thought it a pleasant
face, though not specially synimelriei-- J

Uut when she spoke, the light of genious
and culture tinned the outline of evei
feature as the light of the un sheds
Wk the lustre of its golden rays to tiuue.
with tho iimrcin of the cvenii.g
cloud. How every feature glows with a
regal lieautv, which defies imitation ; ai a
how far such y outranks mere
physical leauty.

WATWUrvL ASUXU TUB rATII-t:Sl- .

Once In a wtile, tn Mils world to Itranne, ,
To oorwid rrflr-etH-

. ,,
We tan? find " brarl Mat Is true through rtiimge.

A tMtrt t lint neser foiet.But mni rw in IXsynilsr,
Ai bird In an Arctic c lime.

Is a heart that can ever remember,
Through, ami i lniiji-- , ami time.

Once In S whll wr find a friend
That will cling through nmxl anil 111 ;

Whom rieuiijliip follow 11 e'en lo Die and, '
Be It up or down the hill.

But the hrt afflnie nnd the l..e so tnflcr,
AnJ friendahip'a faitlifnl nuile,

Xfh thj-- we dwell In radm-s- or nj.lpn'W,
Wv find It bat once in n while.

FACTS AND FANCIES.
T? Jliln .tl tllf- - loUtf

bannister of the front hall stairs, nnd go
ao fast that it burns you clean through
your trowsera, mac s iricnou.

, .- jjeii it woo 1 niiiviv.. - - -

that Ben. Bntler was deud nobody wept;
indaod until tbe rumor Wfli COD tfadiCtcd
nobody felt like weeping. '

v. .... .1 ,1-- j with n l

of pity, that Professor Proctor, "baa
. .......11 l.!.. 4

eleven young ones to pun on inn mu
tjiil when lie pets his rirht eve fixed on
a heavenly body."

t nr lives are aiouins, written luroujjii
With good or ill, with false or true,
And as the blessed urigcU turn

The pages of our year,
God grant tin v rend the good with smiles

Aud blot tlm ill with tears!
Tin. ..fitnui la vet in 1 discovered

who, when her husband is pouring ex-

pletives into the bosom of his clean shirt,
u-;i-l nni tuitatnnl v dei-lnr- that the frar- -
ment had every button on it when it
was put away.

.. M w u..ti ..id n it vimr crrne.er to his- "j--e- e

probable successor to the business, never
put. cantt in tne sugar, unerisu impu-
tation for fair and honorable dealings
with your lellow-me- n, and use terra alba
instead ; it's quite. 11s heavy and don't
grit 011 the teeth!"

Once in" a while a man gets the
starch so thoroughly taken out of him
that it's no use tryirig. A few day ngo
a prairie schooner passed eastward
through Peoria. On its canvas cover
was painted in large letters the legend,
"tlomg back to my wife's folks."

Ladies, you may friz your hair, do
it up high, let it doi n low, have it hang-
ing on your backs, "scrambled" over
onr foreheads, "banged'' into your

eves, puned up at the sides, worn water-
fall style, tied up in a doughnut, or any
other way you may please, and it will be
all right lor fashion says so.

A female passenger on an Illinois
'

...1 Metid be tbo.... efiiulurtori.oiioioi ui-- j...-.- . '

and on suing the company for damages
, ...... ... . f ....was afrarueti jtj. ". ' ipuim,uui

road another female passenger was kissed
bv the hraketuan, and was awarded t?2.r0.

Si the law decides that a woman kissed
by an Illinois conductor is damaged just
fotir times as much as one kissed by a
LiTVisiana biakeman. Now let tbo lllin.
ois collectors sue the law for damages.

E.NTItAN'CE.
.It the world's SJe'1' :istle sate

. brsr cries.
"To wealth H"'! 'dc f oit" wide.

To lhe woil.l;.'-Hie- , in purjde iriilc,"
voi.-- e reiilieif.

" A Iel, M.id she, f.rv the luring fcarl
And BSBght beside."

Kxpeetantiat a nriybticr gate
Jhe sorlflly-wis- "

Si;md ntilina bv if eliien burs.
Till wonder-pe- n rls mid glDiiog lur,

S ins open ib-Vo- l

her alio biiiii.- - lhe hoing heart
And ttAU'j) be id.

A maiden once Miid. " I'll not mute
TTith a man who has not fortune great.
So she pouted and waited, and scorned
to be mated. She's a midden yetage
r..,.- -f V V. (Vim. Adv. A maiden
once thought, "I can not l bought I'M

marry a man who i jhioi ;" but the man
he drank beer, da d driving a "keer,"
fltid twelve orphans went out from her
door, "l is lielSef to wait and ie ngei
fortv-cigh- t than to jnnr ry the average
man; for there's trouble iilu-a- for tho-maile-

nbo'll 'wed th.' very Ojt person
be caf.

It that the practice of sculp-

ing is not jH'Cti'iftf to the North American
Indian. An inotiirrpnl forth in Nature
draws out the billowing information on
the subject : Herodotus niciitions tuai
it was one of the ino-- t chanicteristic of
tbe abcient ScVtbiaiH. ll is said that
the cttslfoi itili prevails among the wild
tribe of the frontier in th.- - northern dis-

trict of Bengal. Tf"' "Friend of India"
rcmaiKS thfif "flic Naga tnl.es use the
scalping-knii- e with a ferocity thut 1

onlv equaled bv t!.-- North Americari
Indians, and the scalps are carefully pre-

served n cvi.lwiics of their prowcv uu.I
vengeance over their enemies,
death of their chief all the scalps taken
by him during his warlike- caret r are
liiirned with the reiiniiiis."

" We know the public is down on
us," remarked the old milkman, as lie
dipped out the desired quart from one ol
his big cans; "but tbe public is linx- -
tak-en-. In the first place, we put in a
leelff water-on- ly a bit, to make up for
shrinkage. It g ' the big dealers,
nnd fher ain't a bit keert til wbeii they
gits to pottfirig in water. 1 hev sells U

to the grocers, ai"! in.-- put m lhui.
with one band and winter with the other.
and thev are thinking ol Kiiiiiis anu
get in too much, 'lhe servant gal goc

after milk for the family, drinks a thinl
of it, and she puts in water to make up
the measure. And, you see, when tie.
family gets It, the taste ain t there, the
look am t then'; mm n
iMM.r nM. who hasn't a djshoncst hair 111

' . rt I at... it' 111 lutorour hcao'. 1 nai s um- -

Gee up, there. Homer .

A Political IsliniHcIite'rf Career.
The failure of Mark M. l'omeroy, bet-

ter known as "Brick," is announced iu
New York. The career of this mini
furnishes matter for an extraordinary
chapter in the hhtory d American jour-
nalism. He first gained notoriety 111

liCrosse, Wisconsin, through his paper,
the Democrat, at a time when tho jol-if.- es

of the country were in a very
chaotic state. Possei-sin- some little wit
nnd a Miperb command of Billingsgate,
he assaulted the republicans in bis

manlier, and, although he did the
.1 .,;.. , ! r. it but tilth, eiiod- - be suc- -

cceded iu running the circulation of his
up to a very rrsprrini.M.-'ufl'e-

up bv success, be removed to Ner.-Yor-

and started a two cent daily, with
! .....0 . . iitfinev bevery iiiwisi rooi icr-nn-

luu( mutle in Wisconsin melted away like
snow liefore the sun, and niter a lime lie-

11 ..1 ... . ,........1 I.!. i..M- ..liter.WI1S COlll 10 msjn 1111 in- -

pris.-- . With the hope of repairing his
broken fortunes be threw u!l bis strength
into tbe weekly Democrat. People, were
tired of the indecency and blackguard-
ism with which it was filled, and hiBsiib- -

scrils-r- s fell away by thousands, while
the sale of tin pajs-- through me news-

dealers stopiH'.l altogether. For tbe last
two or three years he has Is en a journal-
istic outlaw, bard y succeeding in keep-

ing the Democrat alive, and the news of
his failure will occasion no surprise. Ili
liabilities are 14Vimi, ni" I'"
linlhiiig. hmixriUr l.filil'f.

I low Mrs. i'.in.iiiAM Yoin.i Voikii.
"Have von voted, Mrs. Young T' in-

quired " Yes .nice."a 'rej-oiter- . was
lhe reply, "under positive onion from
Rrighaiii Young; and do mu know I bat-t-

This day I have never known what
I was voting for? Yon see, I cared
nothing for the vote; it was a fon-c- mat-

ter, anil I simply gave my name and
walked awav. Ol course tlie nfliccn put
the ballot !u a Ixix Ibat would suit tho
president. I assure you that my next
vote out there will lie' more intelligently
last." "Do the women .illy vote ;"'

No; tbeir husbands go to the polls and
economise by .listing the ote t the en-

tire family; children. 'I'1 l,,,v''-included- .

Oh, they a.- - great econo-

mists, those Mormons

SrvTi" Orange will meet follows:

Alabama, Novci.iIki- - :'. Kentucky,
Decci..lN-- r 7. South a.ol.iia lVei i.ih. .'

. I londa, I
S India Dcccrnlx r V-

K. Ocorgia. Decemls-- H. Mis-

souri. Dccemls-- r I I. Illinois, December
j 4 boiiisiana. D. ceinls r II. Maine,

Ih ceinU r 14. Man land. Dec.-n.l- s r II.
Massachusetts, DccciuU r M. Micln-ran- ,

Ih ccnilH-- r 14. Minnc.Hda. I emUr 11.

Mississippi, DeecuiU r II. New Jetcy,
December 14. Pennsylvania. Decern I r

14. Vermont, 1. Nebraska,
Dcccmlior 21. New Ifsmimlure, D.

24. n. January 1.

Texas. January - New York, Januaiy
11. Arkansas, January Jl. Ncrlh ( ar-

olina, Febuarv 1"- - 'fi un.-- -. e. Febuary
10. Ohio, March 1 I.


